Context. Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs) represent the key physician tasks of a specialty. Once a trainee demonstrates competence in an activity, they can then be ''entrusted'' to practice without supervision. A physician workgroup of the American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine sought to define Hospice and Palliative Medicine (HPM) EPAs.
Introduction
The transition from the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education's (ACGME) 1999 Outcome Project to the 2013 Next Accreditation System (NAS) has evoked new challenges in graduate medical training as programs continue to adapt and evolve from process-related compliance to demonstration of meaningful competency-based outcomes in resident education 1, 2 Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs) emerged independent of, and complementary to, the new NAS framework. They define the ''essential tasks of professional practice.'' 3 EPAs are observable, meaningful, manageable points of assessment that characterize a physician's key activities within a medical specialty. 4 These representative activities are ''entrusted'' to the trainee, to perform without supervision, once they gain and demonstrate competence. 5, 6 Each EPA requires a combination of knowledge, skills, and attitudes to execute and draws on multiple ACGME core competencies for successful entrustment. Some medical disciplines in the United States have defined specialty-specific EPAs. 7e10 Additionally, the Canadian Society of Palliative Care Physicians released a set of Palliative Medicine EPAs in 2015. 11 HPM EPAs serve several valuable roles as they describe the essential work of the field for medical providers, educators, and the larger health care community. 6 First, by defining core HPM physician activities, EPAs aid in educating the wider community about the evolving role of HPM. This is particularly helpful because HPM fellows in the U.S. may seek fellowship training after completing one of 11 different residency backgrounds. Additionally, as alternative mid-career training pathways develop to help address HPM workforce shortages, 12 EPAs can pave the way for innovative delivery of curricula with comparable core content. The hope is that EPAs will directly and positively influence fellowship training and ultimately improve patient and family care outcomes.
The American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine (AAHPM) has a long history of sponsoring workgroups to promote development of Hospice and Palliative Medicine (HPM) medical education. Workgroups have created adult and pediatric-focused HPM competencies, measurable outcomes, and a toolkit of assessment methods to support fellowship training. 13e17 In response to the NAS charge to better define competency-based outcomes, AAHPM convened a 2014 workgroup of expert HPM educators charged with defining EPAs for HPM fellowship training, the EPA Workgroup (hereafter, ''the workgroup''). This article describes the workgroup's process for developing the 17 HPM EPAs for U.S. fellowship trainees.
Methods

EPA Development
To develop EPAs, a workgroup undertook a group vetting and consensus process that drew elements from modified Delphi and Nominal Group Processes. 18 The workgroup included 10 physician members representing diversity in adult and pediatric care, geography, gender, years of practice, and hospice and palliative practice settings. All members served as HPM fellowship directors and led multiple HPM educational initiatives at their institutions.
At an in-person inaugural meeting in May 2014, the workgroup benchmarked with other specialty and subspecialty EPAs and consulted with ACGME Milestone Development leadership to define the aims and processes for HPM EPA development. The workgroup defined HPM EPAs as the critical tasks expected of a fellow by the end of training. Throughout the EPA development path, the workgroup regularly referenced the EPA characteristics 6,9 originally defined by ten Cate. The workgroup recognized that while an HPM graduating fellow may not ultimately perform all the EPAs in future independent practice, the EPA set should include important activities that prepare graduating fellows for the diverse work of HPM. The workgroup favored a set of EPAs that was observable and limited in number, yet inclusive enough to meaningfully represent the essential work of an HPM physician.
After developing a common understanding of EPAs, the workgroup initially identified 18 EPA topics. Working in five dyads that each drafted three or four EPAs, the workgroup created the first set of 18 EPAs. From May 2014 to October 2015, the workgroup conducted twenty 90-minute meetings: 19 conference calls and another in-person session at the 2015 National AAHPM Conference. Through an iterative process (see Fig. 1 ), each workgroup member fully reviewed each individual EPA for content and fit in the set at least twice. The set was reviewed multiple times as a whole to assess the need to combine, split, or add EPAs. In addition to reviewing, workgroup members also revised assigned EPAs with group discussion for consensus. After two rounds of review and revision, 16 EPAs remained from the initial list of 18.
EPA Vetting Process
The workgroup pursued a multiphase external vetting process to ensure the EPA set was comprehensive and to garner consensus within the HPM community. First, the workgroup invited a convenience sample of 20 recent fellowship graduates to review a preliminary set of EPAs for any omissions in light of the everyday tasks defining their current professional roles. Fifteen provided feedback that was examined by the workgroup and resulted in no EPA additions.
Next, at the February 2015 AAHPM Annual Assembly, >100 HPM physician fellowship leaders (the majority being fellowship program directors) each participated in a two-and-a-half hours EPA vetting session, including a didactic presentation of background content and process information, a facilitated small group exercise to review and provide specific feedback on four assigned EPAs, and a large group debriefing to identify additional feedback. Additionally, a subsequent one-hour session at the same Assembly, open to all interprofessional conference attendees, garnered feedback from 74 registrants in a similar but abbreviated process. The workgroup performed a detailed review of the comments as part of the ongoing iterative process (Fig. 2) . Some feedback suggested changes for content felt to be more relevant at a learning objective or curricular milestone level, rather than an EPA level. Other times, the content was already included as part of the more detailed EPA set although that may not have been readily apparent to the participant. Three significant outcomes resulted: the creation of a new 17th EPA, targeted revisions to the EPA set, or the addition of text in the final document describing the workgroup's rationale for content decisions.
National Survey Vetting
The final vetting activity was an electronic survey distributed to the AAHPM physician membership (3550 physician members listed in the national registry) with the goal of achieving a robust, broad measure of consensus across the field on how well the EPAs represented the essential activities of practicing HPM physicians. A three-week time window for completion was provided. After offering a brief context and description of EPAs, participants were asked to reflect on the core tasks that define their role as an HPM physician and then, to rate, using a five-point Likert Scale (''very poorly'' to ''very well'') how well the EPA set represented core tasks of HPM practice. Participants were also asked to review each proposed EPA for ''how essential or important is competence in each proposed EPA'' for a graduating HPM fellow. Modeled off similar surveys, 19,20 options included ''Essential for all,'' ''Important for all but not essential,'' or ''Not important or essential.'' The survey also solicited potential EPA omissions and collected demographic information on the participants (Table 1 ). This study received exempt status by both the Yale University Human Investigation Committee and the University of Kansas Human Subjects Committee.
Statistical Analysis
To analyze how well the EPAs represented the core tasks of HPM practice, means and frequencies for each of the EPAs were established. Percentages of respondents' priority ratings (i.e., essential, important but not essential, and not important or essential) were also established for each EPA. Chi-square tests were performed for each of 19 independent variables (e.g., respondent gender, age, role vis-a-vis HPM practice and teaching, years in practice, etc.) as these were associated with respondent perceptions of priority rating for each EPA. Only those associations found to be significant are reported in the Results section, with explanations of how these findings informed our decisions about EPAs. Frequencies and percentages were also established to describe respondent demographics and characteristics of their work.
Results
EPA Development
During the iterative process of review and revision, the initial draft of 18 EPA topics transitioned to 16 EPAs. Five EPA topics merged into one, three new topics emerged, and one was topic was eliminated. In direct response to vetting comments from the two national conference sessions, a new EPA, ''Promote and teach hospice and palliative care,'' was added, resulting in a final total of 17 EPAs (Appendix 1). In the end, each of the 17 EPAs included a title, an expanded description, and relevant, bulleted knowledge, skills, and attitudes. A summary of feedback and resulting actions is included in Figure 2 . The workgroup created a Frequently Asked Questions section of the EPA document to address some of the recurring feedback obtained during the vetting process. The final EPA list was released to the field on November 23, 2015, with an online document. 21 
National Vetting Survey
A total of 362 physicians participated out of 3550 potential participants, yielding a 10% response rate. Participant demographics are listed in Table 1 . Respondents generally dedicated over 75% of their time to practice of HPM, 41% served as hospice medical director or hospice team physician, and approximately 90% were involved in teaching medical trainees. Nearly three times as many respondents practiced primarily in palliative care settings as in hospice settings (54.7% vs. 18.9%). Fifty-eight respondents were HPM Fellowship Directors representing approximately 46% of the 126 HPM fellowship program directors.
The mean rating of how well the set of 17 EPAs represent the core activities for HPM physicians using a five-point Likert scale was 4.72 (SD ¼ .65). As noted in Table 2 and Figure 3 , none of the 17 EPAs fell into Care for the imminently dying patient and their family. HPM physicians are able to identify signs of the dying process and tend to the needs of the multiple areas of suffering for an individual patient and their family during imminent dying and facilitate after death bereavement support for the family and health care providers. the primary category of ''not essential or important.'' With EPAs being a new concept in HPM, there is no accepted level of consensus to guide inclusion or exclusion. The workgroup anticipated that any EPAs rating primarily as ''not essential or important'' would have been eliminated and those with a majority vote of ''essential'' would likely be retained. All but one of the EPAs fell primarily into the ''essential'' category. EPA 15, ''Fulfill the role of a hospice medical director,'' had a majority of responses in the ''important but not essential for all'' category. The chi-square results showed, not surprisingly, that hospice medical directors, also referred to as hospice team physicians (41% of respondents), were statistically more likely to rate this EPA higher than colleagues not working in hospice (P < 0.01). The majority of respondents, however (59%), practiced palliative care but not hospice. The workgroup reviewed all survey data in detail, including all comments, elected to retain all 17 EPAs, and made final revisions. The final detailed EPAs were released and posted online. 21 
Discussion
This article reports the development of 17 consensus HPM EPAs that expand the national education infrastructure for HPM fellowship training. This defined list of key physician activities is expected to serve as a guide to inform HPM Fellowship curricula and may serve as the basis for designing performance assessment tools to determine fellow physician entrustment. EPAs may prompt fellowship programs to examine their current curricula and highlight a need for focused attention on competence in key clinical tasks. Because they are not a current requirement, fellowship programs have flexibility in which EPAs to use and how to use them. The EPAs also provide fellows a more specific framing of the entrustment tasks expected of them by the end of fellowship, including detailing of the requisite knowledge, skills, and attitudes for each.
Strengths of our process included an extensive iterative process by a workgroup of expert HPM educators, vetting at a national meeting with program directors and practicing providers, and vetting through a national survey of HPM physicians. Our survey participants were clinically active, represented both hospice and palliative care settings, and were routinely involved in HPM education.
The EPA development process and vetting included limitations. First, regarding the survey design, the measurement of reliability for survey takers is limited given the single administration design. The survey response rate was relatively low at 10%. The workgroup opted to err on the side of broader representation and ''cast the net widely'' by sending the survey invitation to all AAHPM physician members. The 10% response rate is in line with the average for a convenience sample on AAHPM surveys. 22 Program directors were represented with 46% participating, a response rate in line with a similar national educational workgroup vetting process. 20 The threat of bias that exists with convenience sampling may be offset somewhat in our study by the fact that two important constituenciesdhospice medical directors/team physicians and fellowship directorsdwere relatively well represented in the sample. Our process highlights a number of ongoing challenges for competency-based education and others pursuing EPA development. One challenge was how to effectively balance breadth and depth of EPAs in light of the need for practical application. The workgroup aimed to define EPAs that were discrete enough to be observable and potentially measurable while keeping the total number manageable for one-year HPM clinical fellowships. Another challenge was finding the balance between ''lumping and splitting'' different EPAs. For instance, should the Psychosocial EPA #11 and Spiritual Care EPA #12 be merged into a broader Support EPA or remain distinct? Should EPA #6, ''Participate as a member or leader of an interdisciplinary team,'' be its own EPA or simply be an element included within multiple EPAs? The workgroup chose to elevate particular constructs to individual EPAs to underscore the importance of certain sets of knowledge and skills necessary to perform the work as part of the field's current growth and professional expectation. The workgroup chose to address some of the areas that generated a lot of discussion by offering rationales in a Frequently Asked Question section within the final EPA document. 21 EPAs are a new framework currently not required by the ACGME and may be unfamiliar to many educators. Therefore, how EPAs will be applied is unclear, complicating our goal of designing them to be useful and practical. Finally, as originally defined, EPAs are to be independently executable. 6 This is important to successful evaluation of an individual's performance, but for an inherently team-based specialty, ''independently executable 6 '' may prove a practical implementation challenge.
Our vetting process also suggested that variability exists within the HPM field in the interpretation of ''Hospice Medical Director'' terminology (EPA #15). The title may broadly refer to any physician employed by a hospice (i.e., a hospice team physician). In some settings, however, this title is reserved for a single lead physician of a hospice organization. The workgroup intended the former definition for EPA #15. However, ambiguity around the term could have confounded and lowered the ratings for this EPA if respondents considered the narrower HMD definition. In addition, very few survey participants thought this EPA warranted the lowest category of ''not important or essential.'' There was universal workgroup consensus that this EPA was in fact ''essential to all.'' In considering the risk of burden to harm, because EPAs are not an ACGME requirement and program directors have discretion about which EPAs they use and how they use them, keeping a potentially less useful EPA in the set seemed to be a safer approach than discarding a potentially ''essential-to-training'' EPA. Given that, the workgroup elected to retain EPA #15 as part of the final EPA set. Because field-specific terminology can be interpreted inconsistently and complicate the vetting process, the workgroup suggests that others proactively anticipate and address terminology dilemmas if vetting EPAs. 
Conclusion
The AAHPM EPA workgroup developed a consensus set of 17 EPAs that represent the essential activities of entrustment for US HPM fellowship graduates. The set of 17 EPAs rated highly as representing the core activities of HPM after a multiphased vetting process. This final EPA list describes key HPM physician tasks and defines EPAs for the field of HPM. 21 It offers fellowship programs a tool to assist with competencybased curricula and a launching point for developing entrustment assessments. The practical application and experience of applying the new EPA construct to HPM fellowship training, mid-career training pathways, and other settings will inform future research, revisions, and future iterations of HPM EPAs.
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